
Letter of Authorization
Quickergroup P.A.V.E application 

Important Notes:

1. This Letter of Authorization (LOA) applies to the Present Authentication for Verification and Endorsement or P.A.V.E application, for services of any 
Quickergroup international platform(s) or website(s) (www.quickertrade.com, www.quickerdirect.com, www.quickerexchange.com and www.quicker-
group.com).  To ensure that you will start to enjoy P.A.V.E services promptly, please carefully read these Notes and follow the instructions to complete this 
LOA, and promptly scan and return the duly executed LOA to the Present Authentication for Verification and Endorsement application process when 
requested at https://quickertrade.com/verify-company/ as designated by quickergroup.com.

2. All fields including the date of this LOA must be completed. This LOA must be signed with a handwritten signature.  If the Company has a company seal/ 
stamp, the Company must also affix its company seal/ stamp. 

3. Full names of the Applicant and the signatory of this LOA must be identical with the names appearing in their identity documentation.

4. The information about the Applicant and the signatory of this LOA must NOT be identical, unless a sole proprietorship.  The signatory of this LOA must 
be a person with one of the following job titles or its equivalent:

If the Company is a sole proprietorship: the sole proprietor or owner;
If the Company is a partnership: partner;
If the Company is a Incorporated partnership: partner;
If the Company is a limited liability company: director/ president
If the Company is a non-listed public company: director/ CEO/ president
If the Company is a listed company: director/ CEO/ president.
If the Company is a listed company: director/ CEO/ president.

This letter of authorization will be valid for 2 years from the date signed,
if the signatory and applicant remain unchanged.

The Company hereby authorizes the above Applicant to apply for:
P.A.V.E (Present Authentication for Verification and Endorsement) in connection with services from any Quickergroup international platform(s) 
(www.quickertrade.com, www.quickerdirect.com, www.quickerexchange.com and www.quickergroup.com). and handle the related procedures on 
behalf of the Company, and to represent the Company to appear and conduct all activities on any Quickergroup international platform or website.

The undersigned confirms that he/she has the authority to execute this Letter of Authorization (LOA) on behalf of the Company. 

Signature of the Signatory

As it appears at Companies House

Company Seal/ Stamp (optional)

Date

*Mandatory

Date of Receipt

Verification match

Checked by

Name using UPPERCASE letters only

Full name must match identity documentation

*Full name must match identity documentation

Official position within the Company
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*Official position within the Company

The information about the Applicant and the signatory of this LOA must not be identical, unless sole proprietorship applies.
The signatory must possess the job titles or its equivalent listed in Point 4 of “Important Notes”
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